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!lN SOCIETY
SOCIETY PRESENTS 
GIFTS TO NAVY MAN

Arnold .'fclshury nf <hc U. S. S. 
California wns presented with a 
Ixvt <if cakes, randies, etc., by the 
local ChrlRtlan Rndeavor Society, 
OT wirdi ho Is n member.

MISS SODDY IS 
RECENT BRIDE

Miss !, .!,. Louis,- S»ddy of Long 
Boach, n I'nrmcr resident ot Tor- 
rance, -on Sutnnlny, 1-vb. 12, be 
came the bride el Arthur Pushnell 
Hunted of Campbell, Calif. 

' The ceremony t-.,ok place u\ I.<>.   
Angeles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Htisted are al pres 
ent making their home with the 
bride's parenlB In Long- Bench.

Mr. Husteo* Is associated with an
oil syndicate which has extensive 
interests in California and Aus- 
t Mil In.

Mrs. Hustcd hns been for several 
years » (em-lier In the Torrance 
elementary schools nnd ' plnns tc 
continue her work indefinitely.

UNION TOOL GIRLS 
WILL DANCE

Hi'cU'in tlie mill's about over, an 
even if it isn't you don't want t 
miss the XT. T. dirts 1 Club danc 
at the Women's Clubhouse.

There'll be good music nnd 
general Rood time--tomorrow nigh 
Feb. 18. .

night at 7:Sfl. whe

R. N. A. WILL STAGE 
WARD TIMES PARTY ~-

The Royal Neighbors 'will m 
for the first time at, the Knight 
of Columbus hall, Portola aven 
and Redondo boulevard, Frid:

Kuppenheimer
, GOOD CLOTHES

New Spring
Suits Are

Ready
All the new Browns and Tans  

fascinating new Greys in a wide 
range of patterns in fact, we have 
a better assortment than we ever had 
before now await your selection. .

Torrance

will lie served. All members
lirRi-»l I" altMiil.

LADIES WILL QIVE 
CARD PARTY

A rive hundred ami bunco party 
wfll 1).- given Tuesday evening, 
M.-iivh 5, by Mrs. E. J. McCarthy 
ami Mrs. Arthur Mullln,

The affair, for the benefit of Na 
tivity parish, will be held In the 
new K. of C. linll at the corner of 
liedondo boulevard and Por

300 Attend York
Co. Picnic Here

The annual York County picnic 
WHS held in the Women's Club 
house, Ten-ranee, last Saturday.

The day wns n beautiful one nnd 
brought out a large attendance of 
former York County peopl

of pn ent sklents of
visiting here at thisYork who

Over 300 from "the old home 
town" enjoyed the picnic lunch 
and talked over old times In York 
County.   

After lunch President James W. 
Post called (he meeting to order 
and introduced the speakers, with 
appropriate and witty remarks.

Geqrge P. Shidler led the 
lunity singing of old famili 

songs in his usual enthusiastic 
ner, Mrs. Leonard Childs 
plan

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

Itles toward companies operating in some cities l« offset by the 
lavornble conditions under which properties In other places are 
conducted,

"The railroads of the company -were subjected to the same 
forms of attack 20 to 2B years ago that light nnd power companies 
are subject to now. The railroads weathered the storm, Including 
even the terrible fiasco of government operation during the World 
Win-, nnd nre now meeting their bond Interest and paying divi- 
tlemls mi Ihi-ir stock.

"Whnt n terrible waste occurred through the government operat 
ing the'n railroads! I have seen the cost placed as high as 
$1.000,000,000. Now Hie federal authorities favor the grouping of 
railroads, and the time will come when eastern roads will be 
grouped with, western roads, so It will be possible to take a train 
from Philadelphia to San Francisco without having to change cars 
at Chicago or St. Louis.

"Utilities will overcome the same obstacles the railroads did. 
We tlo not have to recover from the effects of any government

wrng such splendid results 
roads will not happen

light and power."

shOMoperation, and the grouping plan is
that some or the things that happen to ihe

"Inside" or Carson street route 
from Torrance to Long Bench wns 
swept away Wednesday night by 
the'flood.

BACK TO TORRANCE

nd heMiss Hermlne Oetkon 
brother i William have exchanged 
their Arlington avenue property 
for another nt inoi Barter! nvenue, 
nnd will conduct n. grocery store 
there.

At present the Oclkens have a 
store on Weston street. Lomltn.

Redondo District 
Endeavorers Will 
Stage Big Banquet

An pxroHt-nt program linn been 
arranged liy J. K Jnppell nnd his 
committee for the annual spring 
banquet <>[ the Rcilondo District 
Christian Kmleavor Society, 1o be 
hell! Friday evening, Feb. 18.

Fifteen members of the county 
expected to attend the

Try Our Want Ads '  

which will be held in Cen 
tral Evangelical Guild hall on Ar 
lington avenue.

rjf Sydney, Nc

iest« 
ry ot

From out of the storm 
mule of the Immortals--

comes th« 
.ver radio. 
; to your 

home. Wf KUTZKir.s, World's 
Largest Music Hoiwe. To'i-anc« 
Branch, El Prado at Sartori Ave;

Rainfall Is
Most in Years

(Continued From Page One)

trlbuted to the spongelike. con 
clitlon of the sandy SOU. A hart 

i lies at a high level under ' 
ce and the soil will hold 
nruch water. When It bccc 
er-soaked poles sway In the

Kdn adde
ry entertainingly of early

:periences in 
high character of its citizens from 
he founding of the town up to 
lie present day.
Mrs. 'Margaret Fisher delighted 

ier audience with two beautiful 
'ocal -selections, Mrs. Leonard 
^hilds at the piano.

E. C. Bishop, former superln- 
endent of York County schools, 
vas called upon and related some 
if his interesting experiences while 
,t York.
Judge Taylor paid a high tribute

o the memory of A. F. Bloomer,
ho had dpne so much to make a
iccess of these annual picnics.
The address of the day was de-
rered by Judge Arthur G. Wray.

Hts subject, "The Spirit of the
Pioneer," was one of great interest |
o all, and it was a very able and
nspiring address.

Two telegrams were read, one 
rom Elting Mead and one from 
,lrs. William Overstreet. Mrs. R. 

R. Copsey and E. A. Wells ex- 
ended an invitation to hold the 
.928 picnic in the York City Park. 
Hie committee in charge, however, 
vhile appreciating the spirit that 
irompted the invitation, decided it 
vould be* more convenient to meet 
n Long Beach.

The following officers were elect- 
id for 1928: President, E. Joe 
irown;- secretary and treasure: 

Harlan Boyer.

the .rth.hold in the
Despite this condition of tin 
irrance was better drained during

INSTALL COSTLY CABLE

Telephone cable costing approxi 
mately 15820 is to be installed in
he Wilmington telephone ex-
ihange, . acocordlng to Fred W.
Smith, manager   of the - Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
More than two million feet of wire 
will be contained in the cable, the
nstallation of «*ich is to start

Leads the World in Motor Car Value

ever the rain halted temporarily 
puddles disappeared quickly Ir 
Torrance.

Scores ot motorists kept loca 
garages busy with calls for service 
Most of the trouble was due to 
moist, distributors and weak bat 
teries.

Shoe stores reported a brisk 
trade -In rubbers and raincoats. 
Outside of purchases of this 
ture trade was at a standstill 
the loss to business houses mount 
ed to an aggregate of several thou 
sand dollars.

Ocean in Fury
Many residents braved the ele 

ments between here and Redondo 
watch the Pacific ocean in the 

throes of the storm. Waves from 
10 to 20 feet high roared along the 
itrand and whipped the shore line 
waters into a seething white foam 
that extended a guarter of a. mile 
from the beach. .At high tide 
Tuesday night the water was lash 
ing the walks along the beach at 
Hermosa. The tide was 6% feet 
at 8:47. and booming combers 20 
feet high were pounding the shore. 

Persons whose duties took them 
to other parts of the county re-, 
ported this district unusually free 
from the flood conditions that ex 
isted elsewhere. Compton was al 
most completely flooded and traffic'

completely stopped Tin the main 
street, where water a foot deep 
rippled across the highway while 
merchants frantically piled sand 
bags' at their doOl-B to protect mer 
chandise from the flood.

Aside from the power shutoff, 
the cellar flood at the school, and 
the reluctance of people to do any 
shopping during the storm, Tor 
rance suffered no serious damage.

1918.was the heaviest here s 
.Yet no industries suff<

Ized production (n most of the I.o

The Willow street

Beauty and Luxury without an Equal
in the whole $1000 Field

By long odds the most distinguished 
motor car ever introduced into the $1000 
field, this Nash DeLuxe Light Six is also 
the most remarkable performer.

Along with its notable beauty and 
classic body craftsmanship it has the 
vital superiority of a 7-bearing crank- 
abaft motor the ultra-modern type.

That gives you a superlative advantage 
over the standard 3 or 4-bearing motor 
in the way of matchless quietness and 
phenomenal smoothness thruout the 
full range of speed and power.

Colorfully finished in exquisite blue 
lacquer, with the lighter body shade con 
trasting smartly with the darker tone of 
upper body and fender*, and enhanced 
with a wealth of refinements and ap>

pointments it stands out as a motor car 
value clearly above and beyond com 
parison.

The attractiveness of the interior is 
enriched with a walnut finished instru 
ment board and window ledges, and 
choice upholstery of genuine Chase 
Velmo Mohair Velvet.

Headlamps as well as cowl lamps are 
executed in the bullet design. The steer 
ing wheel is of real Circassian walnut.

There are bumpers in front and bump* 
erettes at the rear, and a moto meter 
surmounts the winged radiator cap. 
4-wheel brakes and 5 disc wheels are 
also included as standard equipment 
within the price.  

Shriner-Hanzal Motors
118 So. Catalina St. Redondo Beach Ph. Redondo 7581

Columbia, Westfield, Miami 
Pierce and Cyco Bicycles

SoltJ on Terms as Low as 
$5 Down and $1.25 Weekly

Accessories,
Tires,
Keywork,
Saw Filing,
Shear and
Knife
Sharpening,

Torrance Bicycle and 
Sporting Goods Co.

1341 El Pi-ado

Rain and
WET FEET
Mean Coughs and

COLDS
Be prepared for the first 
symptoms and check them 
jefore they get chronic.

We recommend our old 
reliable

"SPECIAL" 
COLD CAPSULES

and 
TABLETS

Thii
ake

giving
There
ents

special formula we 
up and which nils been 

? very satisfactory results. 
  are no injurious Ingredl- 
and our customers have 

leen using it for several years. 
The capsules dissolve Quickly 

nd give prompt relief.

We also Have the Com 
plete NYAL Cough and 

Cold Remedies

Malone & Probert 
i and Cabrillo. Phor* 3-J

WE DELIVER 
FREE OF CHARGE

'Don't Come Out in the Rain, 
Juit Give Us a Ring."

NOT YET, 
BUT SOON!
We have decided to postpone our 

formal opening and second anniver 
sary sale until it stops raining; but 
we are redoubling our efforts to 
make it worth your while to come out 
in the rain to our store, in the mean 
time.

* Lots of Parking Space and 
No Water Puddles to Wade!

Watch for Formal Opening 
Sale in Next Week's Issue

Quality Market
NEW HOME: 2171 Redondo Blvd. 

Across Portola Avenue from Old Store

<Jfo Great Pioneer
J-JE pioneered a system of self 

government through which 
a great nation now prospers.

On this same principle, 
PiqqhjUJigqlij haspionn 
eerecl a system of Self Seiv 
'wice ujhich is today pro" 
vidinq the American 
People with, a more effi 
cient method of food 
distribution.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY i4TH TO 19TH, INCLUSIVE, 
AT ALL PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DESSERT

J E L L O  SD 3 Pkgs. 25c
CHOICE SMALL DRIED SPECIAL PRICE ON BEST FOODS

Iba Beans ... .2 Ibs. 15c Slptning . .. 1-lb. can25c
Calumet 

Baking Powder
8-oz. ..... v .............16c
16-oz. ..................28c
2Vz-lb. ................58c
S-lb. ....................9Sc

Beechnut 
Peanut Butter

6%-oz. ................18c
Ip-oz. .....*............25c

FREE
Wash Cloth

(10c Value)

Given with 3 
Cakes Dona 
Castile Soap.

A regular 
40c 'value .. 25c

Glen Rosa
Orange 

Marmalade
6-oz. jar ............~15c
16-oz. jar ............25c
4-lb. jar ....,:......:.-90c

Armour's 
Corned Beef

25c
DOUBLE THICK CORN FLAKES P. W. HIGH GRADE TISSUE 650 Sheet Rolls

Post Toasties, 3 pkgs. 25c Toilet Paper.. .4 rolls 25c
WEBER'S EGG 

NOODLES. IP-
Pkg. ............. 1DC

S. O. S. CLEANSER 
For Pots and 
Pans. Pkg..... 22c

HEAD RICE

fb He ib«. 21c
FOR DISHES AND DAINTY LAUNDERING

FllY Three Small 9C« 
LUX .... Packages ...... irtJC

WILLIAMS' SHAVING

.SbarslQc
Ivory Flakes

Small Pkg. ............9c
Large Pkg. .........23c

Lighthouse 
Cleanser

Can 5C

For Cooking and 
Fine Candy Making

Blue Label Dark
1i/i-Lb. Can "»..._.........12'/ac
6-Lb. Can .....__._..._8fo
10-Lb. Can ...____....Mo

Red Label Light
1/g-Lb. C«n ....._........_..14c
6-Lb. Can .._....__.___39c
10-Lb. C»n ......._.__......_76c

Mermaid
x Washing

Powder
Small Pkg. ............7c
Large Pkg. ..........28c

Campbell's 
Pork and Beans

9cPer
Can

SHOE PEG WHOLE KERNEL

Corn, No.2Can...l4c Beans
YOUNG AND TENDER BRAND

Cut Green String. 
lew, No. 2 Can...

PEAS
STANDARD QUALITY

MISSION 
BRAND

NO. 1 CAN ...........».............................IOc
NO. 2 CAN ..........................................12c

AT FRUIT AND' VEGETABLE STANDS OPERATED BY PIGGLY WIGGLY CO..

Fancy Idaho Russet Potatoes......^......... ..........8 Ibs. 25c
Fresh Bunch Vegetables..............~. ... ...per bunch 2Y2c
Arizona Desert Grape Fruit (100 size)..........6 for 2Sc
Fancy Pack Rome Beauty Apples....................2 Ibs. "l5c
Fancy Northern Sweet Potatoes......................6 Ibs. 25c
Choice Black Fi^s........... . Ib. lOc; 254b. box $2.20

Newtown Pippin Apples, 9 Ibs. for. ................................... ...:........25c
Golden Dates, 2 Ibs. for........................ .........................................................25c

Vfc reserve the right to limit quantities sold at these low prices. We want our 
customers to receive the benefit of our large buying power, hut we do not want 
our competitors to take advantage of us.

PICCLY WICCLY
Cleanest Stores in the World operated by the 

Cleanest and Weall/iiest staf of Employees;

Sartori Avenue, Torrance Jim Poston Mgr.


